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Summary
Objectives: To quantify behavior and pro
ductivity of females grouped in small static 
groups when fed using a singleentry/exit 
electronic sow feeder (ESF) over two con
secutive gestation periods.

Materials and methods: Fiftyeight gilts 
with no previous experience in group gesta
tion housing were enrolled into 3, static, 
successive cohorts (Cohort 1, n = 20; Co
hort 2, n = 18; and Cohort 3, n = 20) at day 
35 of gestation. Pigs were housed individu
ally throughout the farrowing period, and 
pigs that were healthy were moved back into 
their respective groups for their second ges

tation (Cohort 1, n = 19; Cohort 2, n = 13; 
Cohort 3, n = 17). Pig behavior, social rank, 
and postgestation productivity was quanti
fied for each gestation period. 

Results: Agonistic behaviors decreased 
between the first and second gestation 
(P < .001). Highranked sows initiated 
more agonistic bouts around the ESF when 
compared to intermediate and lowranked 
sows (P < .001). Duration of active (P = .78) 
and inactive (P = .76) behaviors did not 
differ between gestation periods, but more 
active behaviors were observed near the 
ESF when compared to other areas of the 
pen (P < .001). Highranked sows visited 

the feeder more frequently when compared 
to intermediate and lowranked sows 
(P < .001). No differences in subsequent 
litter or female productivity measures were 
found based on sow ranking. 

Implications: Housing gestating females in 
small static groups with an ESF decreased 
aggression between the first and second par
ity without detrimentally affecting general 
pig behavior or productivity. 
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Resumen – Conducta y productividad de 
la hembra en un sistema de alojamiento de 
grupo pequeño estable 

Objetivos: Valorar la conducta y produc
tividad de las hembras agrupadas en grupos 
estáticos pequeños cuando se alimentaron 
utilizando un comedero electrónico para 
hembras (ESF por sus siglas en inglés) con 
entrada/salida única durante dos periodos 
consecutivos de gestación. 

Materiales y métodos: En el día 35 de 
gestación, se agruparon cincuenta y ocho 
hembras primerizas, sin experiencia pre
via en alojamiento en grupo durante la 
gestación en 3 cohortes estáticos, sucesivos, 
(Cohorte 1, n = 20; Cohorte 2, n = 18; y 
Cohorte 3, n = 20). Las cerdas fueron alo
jadas individualmente durante el periodo 
de parto, las cerdas saludables fueron re
gresadas a sus grupos respectivos durante 

la segunda gestación (Cohorte 1, n = 19; 
Cohorte 2, n = 13; Cohorte 3, n = 17). Para 
cada periodo de gestación, se cuantificó la 
conducta de la cerda, la clasificación social, y 
la productividad post gestación. 

Resultados: Las conductas agresivas disminuy
eron entre la primera y la segunda gestación  
(P < .001). Las hembras de clasificación alta 
iniciaron más episodios combativos alrededor 
del ESF en comparación con las hembras de 
clasificación intermedia y baja (P < .001). La 
duración de las conductas activas (P = .78) e in
activas (P = .76) no difirieron entre los periodos 
de gestación, pero se observaron más conductas 
activas cerca del ESF al compararse con otras 
áreas del corral (P < .001). Las hembras de cla
sificación alta visitaron el alimentador más fre
cuentemente en comparación con las hembras 
de clasificación intermedia y baja (P < .001). 
En base a la clasificación de la hembra, no se 
encontraron diferencias en las medidas de la 

camada subsecuentes o productividad de las 
hembras. 

Implicaciones: Alojar hembras gestantes en 
pequeños grupos estáticos con un ESF dis
minuyó la agresión entre la primera y segunda 
paridad sin afectar negativamente la produc
tividad o la conducta general de las cerdas.
 

Résumé – Comportement et productivité 
des truies dans un système d’hébergement 
en petit groupe stable 

Objectifs: Quantifier le comportement et la 
productivité de femelles regroupées en petits 
groupes statiques lorsque nourries en util
isant un système électronique d’alimentation 
à entrée/sortie unique (ESF) au cours de 
deux périodes consécutives de gestation.

Matériels et méthodes: Cinquante
huit cochettes sans expérience préalable 
d’hébergement en groupe de gestation furent 
recrutées dans trois cohortes statiques suc
cessives (Cohorte 1, n = 20; Cohorte 2,  
n = 18; et Cohorte 3, n = 20) au 35e jours 
de gestation. Les porcs étaient logés indivi
duellement durant la période de misebas, 
et les porcs qui étaient en santé ont été 
retournés dans leurs groupes respectifs pour 
la seconde gestation (Cohorte 1, n = 19; 
Cohorte 2, n = 13; Cohorte 3, n = 17). Le 
comportement des porcs, leur rang social, et 
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In the United States, legislation in 10 
states currently mandates the use of 
grouphousing systems to house preg

nant sows during gestation, with Michigan 
and Ohio being the most recent states to 
pass legislation that will be implemented by 
2019 and 2026 respectively.1,2 Meeting the 
group housing mandate will require produc
ers to either convert existing facilities or to 
build new. Regardless of approach, sow ges
tation housing must be constructed in a way 
that minimizes pig aggression while assuring 
optimal welfare, nutritional support, and 
productivity. Previous research has shown 
the transition from gestation stalls to group 
housing can improve breeding female wel
fare by minimizing abnormal behaviors and 
improving physical condition.3,4 However, 
gestation group housing enables aggressive 
interactions amongst females, particularly as 
they establish a group hierarchy and when 
they compete over restricted resources. This 
aggression occurs at the greatest intensity 
within the first 48 hours post mixing.5,6 
Aggression, which occurs most commonly 
during feeding can result in severe injuries.7,8 
The intensity and frequency of aggressive 
behavior can be influenced by many factors 
including age and experience, familiarity, 
and the feed system. For example, it has been 
reported that sows fed utilizing unguarded 

electronic sow feeders (ESF) display more 
aggressive behavior around the feeder when 
compared to conventionally grouphoused 
sows fed using a trickle feeding system. This 
difference in aggressive behavior highlights 
the issue with sequential versus simultane
ous feeding.9 However, presenting a feed 
resource during the mixing of sows and 
throughout the initial establishment of a so
cial hierarchy may not always be a cause for 
concern as it has been reported that mixing 
unfamiliar sows does not always increase the 
frequency of aggressive behaviors.10,11 Addi
tional factors that may affect sow aggressive 
behaviors in grouphousing systems are space 
allowance and mixedparity groups, where 
older and larger sows tend to be dominant 
over smaller gilts.12,13 Whereas group size 
reportedly has little impact on aggression 
levels.1416

Thus, increased understanding of swine 
aggression and pen dynamics in housing 
and feeding systems commonly used by 
the industry will provide additional insight 
for refinement and management improve
ments of current systems as well as for future 
implementation of new feeding and housing 
strategies. Therefore, the objective of the 
present study was to investigate the effect of 
a singleentry/exit ESF in small static group 
housing on behavior, productivity, and social 
rank of females during the first 48 hours 
post mixing over two consecutive gestation 
periods. The hypothesis was that the static 
pen and familiarity with the ESF across 
successive gestation periods would reduce 
aggression in early postmixing of the second 
gestation period, resulting in fewer injuries 
within the group and improved gilt and sow 
production.

Materials and methods
The research protocol was approved by The 
Ohio State University Institutional Animal 
Care and Use Committee.

Animals and housing
The study was conducted at The Ohio State 
University Swine Research Facility between 
December 2015 and June 2016. Fiftyeight, 
Landrace × Yorkshire gilts (DNA Genet
ics, Columbus, Nebraska) with no previous 
group gestation housing experience were 
enrolled in the study at approximately day 
35 of gestation. After the first gestation, all 
gilts were managed and housed similarly until 
day 35 of their second gestation period when 
they were moved back into group housing 

with their previous pen mates. Between gesta
tion periods, 9 sows were unable to join their 
previous cohorts and were omitted from the 
study leaving 49 sows for the second gestation 
period. Throughout the study, the grouped 
sows were managed as three static cohorts 
(first gestation: cohort 1, n = 20; cohort 2, 
n = 18; cohort 3, n = 20; second gestation: 
cohort 1, n = 19; cohort 2, n = 13; cohort 3, 
n = 17) with approximately 42 days between 
each cohorts’ initial establishment during 
their first gestation period. Gilt firstmating 
criteria were (1) a minimum age of 300 days, 
(2) experiencing the second estrus period 
or greater, and (3) a minimum body weight 
of 136 kg. Prior to the initiation of group 
housing, all females in both gestation pe
riods were housed and mated in standard 
individual gestation stalls (1.28 m2; 2.14 × 
0.60 m, length × width) with partially slat
ted concrete flooring (slat width = 15.24 cm 
and gap width = 2.54 cm) and maintained in 
stalls until pregnancy confirmation. Females 
were fed parityspecific diets in gestation and 
lactation, and diets were formulated to meet 
or exceed the National Research Council 
nutrient guidelines.17 Electronic identifica
tion tags (Allflex, USA Inc, Dallas, Texas) 
for monitoring ESF usage and daily feed 
intake were placed in the ear of each female 
during the individual housing period prior 
to the study.

Experimental housing and design
The group gestationhousing area was com
posed of 3 pens (6.8 × 5.5 × 1.1 m, length × 
width × height) retrofitted across a section 
of the facility that previously contained ges
tation stalls. Each pen (Figure 1) consisted 
of two areas of solid concrete flooring (Lying 
area [A], 5.5 × 1.1 × 1.1 m; and ESF[C], 
5.5 × 3.3 × 1.1 m; length × width × height) 
and a middle section of slatted concrete 
flooring (Water access area [B], 5.5 × 2.4 
× 0.9 m). Pen sides consisted of covered 
hard polyethylene side walls (height 1.1 m) 
mounted to steel posts surrounding solid 
concrete areas, and a 3.5 m steelbarred gate 
separating pens allowed for visual and nose
tonose contact with females from other 
pens (height: 0.9 m; 0.1 m distance between 
bars). 

Pens were fitted with one, singleanimal, 
singleentry/exit ESF (Gestal 3G, Jyga Tech
nologies, Greeley, Kansas) that was installed 
in area C of the pen (Figure 1). Females had 
free access to the ESF station throughout the 
day; however, between midnight and 2 am, 

la productivité postgestation ont été quanti
fiés pour chaque période de gestation.

Résultats: Les comportements agonistiques 
diminuèrent entre la première et la seconde 
gestation (P < .001). Les truies de rang social 
élevé initièrent plus d’attaques agonistiques 
autour de l’ESF comparativement aux truies 
de rangs intermédiaires et faible (P < .001). 
La durée des comportements actifs (P = .78) 
et inactifs (P = .76) ne différaient pas entre 
les périodes de gestation, mais des comporte
ments plus actifs étaient observés à proximité 
des ESF lorsque comparé aux autres endroits 
dans l’enclos (P < .001). Les truies de rang 
élevé visitèrent la mangeoire plus fréquem
ment comparativement aux truies de rangs 
intermédiaire et faible (P < .001). Aucune 
différence dans les portées subséquentes ou 
les mesures de productivité des femelles ne fut 
trouvée en fonction du rang social des truies. 

Implications: L’hébergement de femelles 
gestantes en petits groupes statiques avec un 
ESF diminua l’agressivité entre la première 
et la deuxième parité sans affectant négative
ment le comportement général des porcs ou 
la productivité.
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no feed was delivered. Feed disbursement 
occurred in 113 g per 30 second meals and 
feed was provided until the individual’s daily 
allocation was delivered. Feed allocation 
required 8.0 and 10.6 min/female/d for first 
and second gestation periods respectively. 
Females were provided ad libitum access 
to water through two, twinnipple drink
ers (Edstrom Industries, Inc, Waterford, 
Wisconsin) located on one side of each pen 
above the slatted floor (Figure 1). The pen 
and ESF system were designed for a maxi
mum group size of 20 females per feeding 
station and each female had 1.87 m2 of space 
allowance.

Data collection
To investigate behavioral changes over time, 
individual females were evaluated during 
parity 1 (gilts) and parity 2 (sows). Females 
were identified using a nontoxic animal 
identification paint (Marksman, Rumenco/
Nettex, Staffordshire, United Kingdom) to 
place a unique number on the back and both 

flanks. All gilt and sow behaviors were re
corded continuously over the first 48 hours 
post mixing by 1 color Internet Protocol 
(IP) based video camera (Model F19805P, 
30 frames/sec, Wireless IP Camera; Foscam, 
Houston, Texas) attached at a height of 3 m 
overlooking each pen. Agonistic behaviors, 
including fights, were obtained exclusively 
as frequency data while all other behaviors 
were collected using duration and frequency 
data. Video recordings were analyzed by two 
observers using behavioral observation soft
ware (Noldus Observer XT 12, Wageningen, 
the Netherlands). To ensure interobserver 
reliability, both observers were trained prior 
to initiation of data collection by scoring 
three, 2hour segments of the video record
ings and achieving at least 95% accuracy. The 
2hour segments were selected to capture 
all behaviors specified in the ethogram to 
assure that all observers were comfortable 
and accurate viewing the videos during the 
data collection. The selected time periods 
were the first 2 hours post mixing (08:00 to 

10:00), behavior around the ESF and active 
feeding behavior (14:00 to 16:00), and night 
time behavior (22:00 to 00:00).

Agonistic behavior. The frequency of all 
initiated and received agonistic behavior 
(biting, chasing, and displacement) were 
recorded using continuous observation. The 
agonistic behaviors were registered as mutu
ally exclusive, thus two behaviors could not 
occur at the same time. The frequency of all 
initiated and received agonistic behavior for 
each animal was recorded throughout the 
observed 48hour period. For biting, every 
individually distinguishable bite was record
ed. A chasing bout was defined as the time 
from when one sow was biting the hindquar
ter of another sow while running or running 
after another sow without any active biting 
until the initiating sow stopped running or 
switched focus to another sow. For displace
ment, the act of physically moving another 
pig from a resource or lying area would be 
counted as one bout. The frequency of ago
nistic behaviors targeted towards a specific 
body region (flank, head, or hindquarter) 

Figure 1: Schematic of a former gestation stall area retrofitted to a pen equipped with an electronic sow feeder (ESF) and two 
dual-nipple water drinkers. The pen was designed to accommodate 15 to 20 sows. Pen zones were defined as (A) lying area, (B) 
water nipple, or (C) electronic sow feeder.
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Figure 2: Social-rank index (RI) calculation adapted from Galindo and Broom18 
and the respective social-rank categories.
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and occurring within a pen zone (Lying area 
[A], Water nipple [B], or ESF [C]; Figure 1) 
was recorded. A fight was defined as an active 
reciprocal head to head biting interaction 
between two sows until one of the sows 
stopped the biting activity or performed a 
different nonbiting behavior. An ethogram 
of aggressive behaviors is found in Table 1. 

Social-rank index. A socialrank index 
(RI) score was calculated for each individual 

animal by dividing the number of initiated 
agonistic bouts with the summed total of 
initiated and received agonistic bouts per 
individual over 48 hours (methodology 
adopted from Galindo and Broom;18 Fig
ure 2). The calculation yielded an RI score 
between 0 and 1 which was translated into 
3 socialrank categories (high: RI ≥ 0.6; inter
mediate: 0.4 ≥ RI < 0.6; and low: RI < 0.4). 
Females in the high category initiated more 

aggressive bouts, whereas females in the low 
category received a greater number of ag
gressive bouts. 

General behavior. The duration of feeding, 
drinking, lying, sitting, standing, and walking 
was recorded using continuous observation 
for each female by zone (Lying area [A], Water 
nipple [B] or ESF [C]). In addition, feeder visit 
frequency and duration and frequency of oral 
manipulation of the ESF gate was also record
ed for each female within this 48hour period.

Production and animal care. Litter traits 
recorded were the number of born alive, 
light weight pigs, mummified, nursed, 
stillborn, total born, and total weaned per 
litter. Piglet weight at weaning was collected, 
summed, and averaged within the litter.  
Female body weights were collected at the 
time of weaning. The daily feed intake and the 
feed intake for the total lactation period was 
recorded for each female. Daily observations 
of animal care were conducted per the farm’s 
standard operating procedures and details of 
animal treatments, including duration and 
outcomes, were recorded. 

Table 1:  Definitions of sow behaviors used in analyses 

Behavioral  
category Behavior Definition

Active  
behavior

Standing Standing up with at least 3 legs touching the floor.
Walking Walking or running in a forward or backwards direction.

Agonistic  
behavior

Biting flank Biting at flank.
Biting head Biting on head or neck.
Biting hindquarter Biting on hindquarter or tail.
Chasing Actively following another sow while biting hindquarter or flank.

Displacement Removal of sow from ESF, water nipples, or lying area by actively 
biting the receiving sow’s head, flank, or hindquarter.

Fighting Active reciprocal head to head biting between two sows  
until one of the sows stops the biting activity.

Inactive  
behavior

Lying Lying sternally or laterally with sternum or side  
of the body touching the floor.

Sitting Sitting on hind legs with front legs touching  
the floor in front of body.

Maintenance 
behavior

Drinking Actively drinking from the water nipple.

Feeder visits Walking into the ESF with entire body or with  
head in the feed bin.

Feeding Actively consuming feed in the ESF with head in the feed bin.
Oral manipulation of ESF gate Mouth or snout manipulating the ESF gate.

Other Out of view Pen mates blocking the focal sow from camera view.

ESF = electronic sow feeder.
 



Figure 3: Least squares means of biting bouts per sow by pen location and gestation period (first gestation period, n = 58; 
second gestation period, n = 49). Data was analyzed using a generalized linear mixed model (PROC GLIMMIX). An * indicates 
significant differences between gestation periods within the pen area (P = .002).  ESF = electronic sow feeder.
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Treatments and removals. Throughout the 
study, injuries or illness were reported and 
treated by farm staff in 13 of 58 (22.4%) 
females during the first gestation period and 
8 of 49 (16.3%) females during the second 
gestation period. Reasons listed for treat
ment across both parity groups included 
musculoskeletal injury or lameness (n = 
18; 85.7% of animals treated), “off feed” 
(n = 2), and thin body condition/diarrhea 
(n = 1). All treatments were administered 
per label directions according to the farm’s 
standard operating procedures or under 
the direction of the attending veterinar
ian. Duration of treatment administration 
ranged from 1 to 8 consecutive days, with 
an average of 3.2 days in which the female 
was receiving treatment. Three females 
were humanely euthanized via penetrating 
captive bolt and 1 female died during the 
study, but none during the 48 hours post 
mixing. Reasons for euthanasia included 
a broken leg (n = 1), extremely poor body 
condition in conjunction with unresolving 
diarrhea (n = 1), and worsening lameness 
despite treatment (n = 1). One female died 
unexpectedly and was diagnosed with a 
ruptured mesenteric artery upon necropsy. 
Overall mortality rate was 6.9% (4 of 58 
females) during the duration of the study. 
Females culled after completing their first 
parity were removed due to failure to return 
to estrus (n = 3), failure to conceive (n = 3), 
poor body condition at regrouping (n = 2), 
and failure to train to ESF (n = 1). 

Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed using SAS software 
(Version 9.4; SAS Institute Inc, Cary, North 
Carolina). Zones A and B (Lying area and 
Water) were merged for a more accurate 
comparison with zone C (ESF) based on 
zone area footprint within the pen (Figure 1). 
Lying and sitting behaviors were merged 
into an inactive category and standing and 
walking were merged into an active category, 
while feeding and drinking were analyzed 
as their own mutually exclusive behaviors. 
Additionally, all initiated flank, head, and 
hindquarter bites were merged into one 
biting category to be able to analyze the effect 
of socialrank on the pen zone where the 
most bites occurred. The normality of the 
data was assessed using the PROC univariate 
procedure and by evaluating residual plot 
distribution. 

All behavior categories were considered not 
normally distributed and were therefore ana
lyzed with a generalized linear mixed model 
(PROC GLIMMIX) using a Poisson distri
bution for frequency data. Fixed effects of 
parity (1 or 2), rank (high, intermediate, and 
low), body region (flank, head, or hindquar
ters), pen area (Lying area or ESF), and their 
interactions, with individual nested within 
pen as a random effect, were tested in the 
initial model. Nonsignificant interactions 
(P > .20) were removed from the final mod
els. Contrast statements with a Bonferroni 
adjustment were used to identify statistical 
differences. 

Measures of female productivity were 
analyzed using a generalized linear mixed 
model (PROC MIXED) with fixed effects 
of parity (1 or 2; ie, post hoc analysis after 
farrowing), rank (high, intermediate, and 
low), and their interactions, as well as using 
a random effect of static cohort group (1, 2, 
or 3) for initial models. Interaction effects 
were not significant (P > .20) for all mea
sures and were removed from final models. 
A linear covariate for weaning age was used 
to adjust sow weight, feed intake, and litter 
weight measurements to a 21day weaning 
age basis. Least squares means and standard 
errors were estimated and assessed using the 
PDIFF option in SAS. 

Treatment and removals were reported as 
frequency and proportions within and across 
cohort and parity for explanation of changes 
in animal numbers between consecutive 
parities and to acknowledge measured char
acteristics of the population. No statistical 
analyses were performed.

Results
Agonistic behavior over gestation 
periods
A total of 6999 agonistic bouts were record
ed for all females for both gestation periods 
(first gestation period, n = 5215; second 
gestation period, n = 1784), of which 6831 
(97.6%) of these agonistics behaviors were 
biting bouts, 112 (1.6%) were displacement 
bouts, and 56 (0.8%) were chasing bouts. 



Figure 4: Least squares means of biting bouts per sow by body location and gestation period (first gestation period, n = 58; 
second gestation period, n = 49). Data was analyzed using a generalized linear mixed model (PROC GLIMMIX). An * indicates 
significant differences between gestation periods within a body location (P < .001).
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Figure 5: Least squares means of biting bouts per sow across both gestation periods by pen location and sow social rank (high, 
n = 23, intermediate, n = 42, low, n = 42). Data was analyzed using a generalized linear mixed model (PROC GLIMMIX). Different 
letters indicate significant differences (P < .001). ESF = electronic sow feeder.
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The total number of initiated biting bouts 
decreased between the first and second 
gestation period (mean [SE]; 20.8 [2.1] vs 
7.7 [0.8] bouts/female; F1,145 = 554.75, 
P < .001). Additionally, the number of 
biting bouts decreased in both the water/
lying area and around the ESF between the 
first and second gestation period (Figure 3; 
F1,151 = 9.74, P = .002). The most targeted 
body area was the head region followed 
by the flank and hindquarter of the sow 
regardless of gestation period (Figure 4, 
F2,256 = 827.63, P < .001). The number of 

fights were more frequent during the first 
gestation period when compared to the sec
ond gestation period (mean [SE]; 2.1 [0.3] 
vs 1.1 [0.2] fights/female; F1,145 = 22.31, 
P < .001) and more frequent in the ESF area 
compared to the water/lying area regard
less of gestation period (mean [SE]; 3.5 [0.3] 
vs 0.7 [0.2] fights/female; F1,145 = 177.90, 
P < .001). The number of displacements 
were infrequent and did not differ between 
gestation periods (mean [SE]; 0.38 [0.1] 
vs 0.23 [0.1] bouts/female; F1,145 = 0.20, 
P = .65), but more displacements were  

performed around the ESF when compared 
to the water/lying area within the pen (mean 
[SE]; 0.41 [0.1] vs 0.22 [0.1] bouts/female; 
F1,145 = 7.53, P = .007). Chasing bouts were 
infrequent but a greater number tended to 
occur during the first gestation period when 
compared to the second gestation period 
(mean [SE]; 0.15 [0.05] vs 0.06 [0.02] 
bouts/female; F1,145 = 2.88, P = .06) while 
no difference was observed between the 
ESF and the water/lying area (mean [SE]; 
0.16 [0.05] vs 0.07 [0.03] bouts/female; 
F1,145 = 0.56, P = .46). 
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Agonistic behavior and social rank 
The socialrank scores shifted between the 
first (of the 58 females, 9 [15.5%] ranked 
high, 28 [48.3%] ranked intermediate, and 
21 [36.2%] ranked low) and second gestation 
period (of the 49 females, 15 [30.6%] ranked 
high, 13 [26.5%] ranked intermediate, and 
21 [42.8%] ranked low). A social rank × pen 
zone interaction was significant with high
ranked sows initiating a greater number of 
biting bouts around the ESF when compared 
to intermediate and lowranked females. 
Highranked females initiated the most biting 
bouts, followed by intermediateranked 
females and lastly lowranked females for 
both ESF area and water/lying area (Figure 5; 
F2,145 = 26.21, P < .001). 

High and intermediateranked females 
performed a greater number of fights when 
compared to lowranked females during the 
first gestation period (mean [SE]; 2.3 [0.8], 
2.1 [0.4], and 0.8 [0.2] fights/female for 
high, intermediate, and lowranked females, 
respectively; F2,145 = 15.42, P < .001). 

A tendency in the number of displacements 
between social rankings was observed with 
intermediateranked females more frequent
ly displacing high and lowranked females 
(mean [SE]; 0.17 [0.1], 0.42 [0.1], and 
0.21 [0.1] displacements/female for high, 
intermediate, and lowranked females, re
spectively; F2,145 = 2.95, P = .06). Similarly, 
a tendency in the number of chasing events 
between social rankings was observed with 
high and intermediateranked females 
more frequently chasing lowranked females 
(mean [SE]; 0.18 [0.1], 0.20 [0.1], and 
0.04 [0.03] bouts/female for high, interme
diate, and lowranking females, respectively; 
F2,145 = 2.88, P = .06).

General behavior 
The time spent active did not differ between 
gestation periods (mean [SE]; 167.03 [8.38] 
vs 159.17 [8.3] min/female; F1,145 = 0.51, 
P = .47). Overall, most active behaviors were 
observed around the ESF when compared to 
the water/lying area (mean [SE]; 243.9 [8.2] 
vs 82.3 [8.2] min/female; F1,145 = 232.37, 
P < .001). No difference in the time spent 
inactive was observed between gestation 
periods (mean [SE]; 911.0 [66] vs 905.2 [64] 
min/female; F1,141 = 0.01, P = .95). Females 
also spent the most time inactive around the 
ESF when compared to the water/lying area 
(mean [SE]; 1258.2 [63.3] vs 557.9 [64.0] 
min/female; F1,141 = 62.27, P < .001). Total 

time spent in the feeding station (mean 
[SE]; 84.4 [7.4] vs 112.8 [7.1] min/female; 
F1,97 = 7.41, P = .008) and the number of 
feeder visits (6.5 [0.7] vs 8.7 [0.8] visits/
female; F1,103 = 3.89, P = .05) increased 
during the second gestation period when 
compared to the first gestation period. The 
length of feeder visits did not increase be
tween the first and second gestation period 
(mean [SE]; 13.5 [1.3] vs 15.8 [1.3] minutes 
per female per feeding bout, F1,103 = 1.43, 
P = .23). No other significant results were 
found.

General behavior and social rank
Female social rank and gestation period 
did not affect time spent performing ac
tive behaviors (mean [SE] per female; First 
gestation period: 378.4 [48.6], 406.2 [27.5], 
and 440.8 [31.8]; Second gestation period: 
407.9 [39.0], 381.3 [39.0], and 431.4 [31.8] 
min/d for high, intermediate, and low
ranked females, respectively; F2,101 = 0.24, 
P = .78) or inactive behaviors (First gesta
tion period: 2312.2 [62.6], 2291.5 [35.5], 
and 2251.6 [40.0]; Second gestation 
period: 2313.5 [50.2], 2365.9 [50.2], and 
2304.1 [41.0] min/d for high, intermedi
ate, and lowranked females, respectively; 
F2,101 = 0.26, P = .76).

Highranked females visited the feeder 
more frequently when compared to 
intermediate and lowranked females 
during the first gestation period (mean 
[SE]; 7.5 [1.1], 6.2 [0.7], and 6.1 [0.8] 
bouts per female per 48 hours for high, 
intermediate, and lowranked females, 
respectively, F2,256 = 8.47, P < .001) but 
high and intermediateranked females 
visited the feeder less frequently compared 
to lowranked females during the second 
gestation period (7.5 [0.8], 7.8 [0.9], and 
10.1 [0.8] bouts per female per 48 hours for 
high, intermediate, and lowranked females, 
respectively; F2,256 = 8.47, P < .001). High
ranked sows spent less time feeding compared 
to lowranked sows with intermediateranked 
sows not differing from other sows during the 
first gestation period (mean [SE]; 10.2 [1.9], 
16.2 [1.2], and 12.4 [1.3] min/visit for high, 
intermediate, and lowranked females, 
respectively; F2,256 = 3.15, P = .04) but 
no difference was seen during the second 
gestation period (16.2 [1.5], 15.8 [1.5], and 
16.0 [1.3] min/visit for high, intermediate, 
and lowranked females, respectively; F2,256 
= 0.28, P = .81). No difference in total 
feeding time between socialrank categories 

was found (mean [SE]; 97.5 [10.4], 92.1 
[8.4], and 106.6 [8.0] min/48h, for high, 
intermediate, and lowranked females, 
respectively; F2,95 = 0.83, P = .43). High 
and intermediateranked females spent 
more time manipulating the ESF gate when 
compared to lowranked females (mean 
[SE]; 46.2 [6.5], 25.6 [5.0], and 13.5 [5.0] 
min/48h, high, intermediate, and low
ranked females, respectively; F2,100 = 7.69, P 
< .001) but no female social rank × gestation 
period interaction was observed (F2,100 = 
2.06, P = .13). 

Highranked females spent the most time 
drinking followed by intermediateranked 
females, while lowranked females spent the 
least amount of time drinking (mean [SE]; 
17.6 [2.0], 12.0 [1.5], and 10.0 [1.5] min
utes per female per 48 hours; F2,101 = 6.84, 
P < .01). No female social rank × gesta
tion period interaction was observed 
(F2,101 = 0.97, P = .38). 

Production
Performance measures for the commercial 
females evaluated in the present study were 
indicative of highly prolific, strong maternal 
genetic resources. No differences in litter 
and female productivity measures (Table 2) 
were observed when comparing social rank 
categories in the present study, a strong 
indication that, while females clearly demon
strated hierarchy differences early following 
mixing, the implanted fetuses survived and 
female productivity was maintained equally 
across aggression categories through the first 
and second lactations. Parity effects were 
present as expected, with parity 2 females 
producing a greater number of total piglets 
born (mean [SED]; 2.12 [0.69] piglets; 
F1,95 = 9.25, P < .001), piglets born alive 
(1.85 [0.71] piglets; F1,95 = 6.83, P < .001), 
weaned piglets per litter (1.22 [0.28] piglets; 
F1,95 = 19.28, P < .001), and litter weight 
(6.39 [6.26] kg; F1,95 = 7.90, P < .001) 
when compared with parity 1 females. 

Discussion
Behavior during the first 48 hours 
post mixing
Primary challenges with grouphoused 
gestating females are the provision of a feed
ing system that can provide control over 
an individual female’s feed intake and the 
implementation of methods or approaches 
that reduce aggression caused by mixing 
and resource guarding. Despite reports of 
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increased aggression around unguarded ESF 
stations when compared to trickle feeding or 
free access stalls,9 the consistent upgrades in 
technology and system design contributes to 
ESF stations now being a commonly chosen 
gestation feeding system.19,20 In addition, 
commercial entities have established that 
utilizing static grouping strategies can help 
alleviate aggression levels for the entire group
housed gestation period, depending upon 
total space allocation provided. In the present 
study, agonistic behavior levels during the 
first 48 hours in group gestation housing were 
reduced by approximately 60% and the num
ber of fights were reduced by approximately 

40% between the first gestation period, when 
sows were unfamiliar with their pen mates, 
and the second gestation period, when 
sows were housed back together with their 
previous pen mates. These results coincide 
with two earlier studies that reported lower 
levels of aggression when sows were familiar 
with each other in either group housing20 

or when housing pigs temporarily in pairs 
to quantify agonistic behaviors.21 Thus, it is 
reasonable to ascertain that a key factor in
fluencing the reduced aggression observed in 
this study was penmate familiarity as report
ed by contemporary studies.22,23 However, fa
miliarity should not be interpreted as the sole 

contributing factor to the observed reduced 
aggression as age and experience are likely 
to affect aggression levels in group housed 
sows.11 Results from the present study are in 
contrast to studies that reported no difference 
in the level of aggression in sows during a 2 
or 8hour observation window post mixing in 
either small or large groups.16,24 Furthermore, 
a recent largescale study reported no effect of 
group size on sow aggression, suggesting that 
a large number of sows may be housed togeth
er without increased aggression levels.15 The 
lack of aggression in larger groups observed 
by Hemsworth et al15 could potentially be 
due to the disruption or change of displayed 

Table 2:  Least squares means for female and litter performance measures by social rank across first and second gestation period*

 Social rank† 
High Intermediate Low SE F Value P Value‡

Female traits§

Average daily 
feed intake, kg 6.2 6.1 6.5 0.4 F2,95 = 1.80 .17

Total lactation 
feed intake, kg 139.4 139.9 145.8 8.4 F2,95 = 1.13 .33

Weight at 
weaning, kg 202.0 205.1 205.2 5.4 F2,95 = 0.35 .70

Litter traits
Light weight pigs 
(< 0.68 kg), No. 0.21 0.23 0.33 0.11 F2,95 = 0.34 .72

Litter weaning 
weight, kg 78.6 78.1 82.6 2.96 F2,92 = 1.78 .18

Mummies, No. 0.46 0.43 0.40 0.19 F2,95 = 0.16 .86
Piglets born 
alive, No. 14.23 14.83 14.59 0.73 F2,95 = 0.21 .80

Piglets nursed, 
No. 13.54 13.94 13.71 0.34 F2,95 = 0.82 .44

Piglets weaned, 
No. 12.69 12.62 12.89 0.38 F2,95 = 0.39 .85

Piglet weaning 
weight, kg 6.24 6.22 6.45 0.13 F2,92 = 1.03 .36

Stillborn piglets, 
No. 1.74 1.23 1.01 0.25 F2,95 = 2.02 .14

Total piglets 
born, No. 16.42 16.14 15.89 0.72 F2,95 = 0.17 .85

* Information provided for both gestation periods (first gestation period, n = 58; second gestation period, n = 49).
†  A social-rank index score was calculated for each individual animal by dividing the number of initiated agonistic bouts with the summed 

total of initiated and received agonistic bouts per individual over 48 hours. The calculation yielded an index score which was categorized 
to high (≥ 0.6), intermediate (≥ 0.4 and < 0.6), and low (< 0.4).

‡ All female and litter traits were analyzed using a generalized linear mixed model (PROC MIXED) with fixed effects of parity (1 or 2; ie, post 
hoc analysis after farrowing), rank (high, intermediate, and low), and their interactions, and static cohort group (1, 2, or 3) as a random  
effect. Significance was treated as P < .05. 

§ Measures adjusted to a 21-day weaning age.
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dominance behavior due to a large number of 
competitors.25 The present study, by design, 
kept a targeted group size of 20 females to 
accommodate the ESF feeding system design 
capacity. In contrast, other commercially 
available ESF systems can accommodate 
access for 60 to 80 animals per group de
pending on ESF design and management. 
Considering larger group sizes require 
either multiple stations with singleanimal 
entry/exit or a passthrough station design 
that allows females to leave the ESF on the 
opposite side from where the next female in 
line will attempt to enter, the present study 
findings represent data most comparable to 
smallscale production systems using small 
group sizes during gestation. 

In the present study, most aggression was 
reported near and around the ESF when 
compared to the water/lying area, a finding 
that identifies feed as a valued resource. In 
addition, being a singleentry/exit ESF de
sign, it is likely that a greater level of  
aggression may occur as antagonists have 
more opportunities to attack entering and 
exiting females compared to an ESF with a 
passthrough design. It is possible that hav
ing an additional singleentry/exit ESF or 
having a separate exit, or passthrough ESF, 
may have decreased aggression levels. Ad
ditionally, it was not feasible to implement a 
passthrough ESF system in the small, retro
fitted, group pens used in this study due to 
cost and the physical footprint required. 

The greater number of initiated agonistic 
bouts around the ESF by highranked 
females when compared to lowerranked 
females may be due to resourcebased 
guarding given the value and motivation of 
feed for a limitfed gestating female. Fur
thermore, the singleentry, backwardexit 
station design of the ESF may have allowed 
higherranking females to attempt to deny 
entrance of other individuals to the feeder 
by engaging in agonistic behaviors and im
pede or antagonize lowerranked females 
as they were backing out of the ESF system 
after feeding. Highranked females chased 
and displaced lowerranked females which 
corresponds with previous knowledge re
garding social relationships in swine and 
their interactions around resources within 
a pen.26,27 Thus, the overall level of ag
gression cannot be solely interpreted as an 
effect of the hierarchy establishment within 
the group, but rather a combination of rank 
and resource guarding for feed. However, 
ESFs in combination with static groups 

may be a better option compared to mixed 
groups as previous penmate familiarity 
could potentially reduce overall aggression 
normally occurring at mixing.

There was no difference in activity or inac
tivity levels between gestation periods, but 
females spent more time overall in close prox
imity to the ESF when compared to the other 
pen zones. Inactive behaviors were greater in 
this study (85% of the daily time budget for 
the 48hour period) compared to previously 
reported research in group housing (66%
73%), stall systems (63%84%),28 or outdoor 
housing (78%).2831 It is likely that the lack 
of enrichments in the current study had an 
impact on the sows’ time budgets resulting in 
a higher degree of inactivity as there was less 
opportunity to perform a wide range of active 
behaviors. It is also possible that exhaustion 
due to fighting or inability to rest due to 
the initial social unrest in the pen may have 
contributed to higher inactivity levels as sows 
may have overcompensated once aggression 
levels decreased. This suggests that during 
the 48hour period, the female’s behavioral 
repertoire is focused on fighting or resting 
with the females performing little to no 
exploratory behavior. No effect of social 
rank on activity was found suggesting that 
highranked sows interacted and possibly 
kept intermediate and lowranked sows 
alert and on their feet to avoid confronta
tion. This result is in contrast with an earlier 
study showing lowranked sows being more 
inactive compared to their highranked pen 
mates.32

As expected, the total feeding time and feeder 
visit length increased during the second ges
tation period as the females returning were 
older heavier animals with greater mainte
nance nutritional demands and previous 
ESF experience. Time spent feeding in the 
present study (2%4% of daily time budget; 
4255 min/d) was greater when compared 
to earlier work with group gestation housing 
with other types of ESF units (eg, 31 min/d 
for unspecified ESF unit;29 22 min/d for 
unprotected ESF  Fitmix33). Differences 
in results from the present study are likely 
due to the feed drop rate (113 g per 30 
seconds) or total feed delivered which may 
have increased the time spent in the feeder 
to get the entire meal delivered and con
sumed. However, no difference in feeding 
time was seen between sow social rankings. 
Furthermore, the enclosed design of the 
ESF protected females from being displaced 
from the feeder prematurely, thus allowing 

for an uninterrupted and sequentially slower 
feeding rate compared to unprotected feed
ing systems. It is possible that highranked 
sows may have been able to get access to the 
feeder more often simply by entering more 
frequently to search for leftover feed from 
the previous sow. Although highranked 
females visited the feeder more frequently 
when compared to intermediate and low
ranked females during the first gestation pe
riod, lowranked sows had the longest feeder 
visit on average. Additionally, lowranked 
females had a larger number of feeder visits 
when compared to high and intermediate
ranked females during the second gesta
tion period making it hard to interpret the 
change in visit frequency between high and 
lowranked sows. A possible explanation is 
that the highranked females defended what 
would be regarded as the highvalue resource 
in the pen during the first gestation period 
preventing or reducing the frequency of visits 
in lowranked females. An indication that 
supports this explanation is that most ago
nistic bouts were recorded around the ESF, a 
finding supported by previous studies4,34,35 
as well as the larger amount of time spent at 
the water nipples by highranking sows in the 
current study. Moreover, it is possible that 
vocal threats or postural threats (variables 
not recorded in this study) by highranked 
females could have forced lowranked females 
out of the ESF without any physical contact. 
Physical contact was a requirement in the 
definition of displacement, therefore any 
vocal or postural threatbased displacement 
was not assessed. 

Production
No overall differences in female performance 
or litter traits were observed between social 
rank categories, a finding that is in contrast 
to two earlier studies that reported a rela
tionship between highranking females and 
heavier offspring body weight at birth and 
weaning.32,36 No differences were noted 
in total piglets born alive between gestation 
periods, a result supported by earlier findings 
that did not report any differences in total 
piglets born alive between dynamic and static 
groups during gestation33 or housing effects 
on live litter sizes at birth and weaning when 
comparing gestation stalls or small and large 
group pens.37 However, results from the cur
rent study are in contrast to a recent study 
that reported fewer piglets born alive from 
highranked females when compared to low
ranked females, with intermediateranked 
females in between.38 Verdon et al11 found 
that highranking females had increased cor
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tisol levels (a parameter not measured in the 
present study) due to increased aggression 
from remixing. It was speculated that the in
creased cortisol resulted in greater oxidative 
stress, which in turn could have contributed 
to a decrease in litter size, although this re
mains unclear. No difference in total piglets 
born was seen between socialrank catego
ries, a result supported by recent studies.11,39

Parity influences on productivity measures 
were as expected in commercial production 
with the second parity litter size increas
ing, litter and piglet weight increasing, and 
female weight increasing with maturation. 
The combination of the female maturing 
physiologically and immunologically leads 
to a greater number of eggs ovulated, fertil
ized, and fully developed into live piglets40 
and improved colostrum quality and milk 
production, which lead to heavier, healthier 
piglets at weaning.41,42 

Conclusions
The results from this exploratory study 
showed that aggression decreased between 
the first and second gestation period during 
the initial 48 hours when sows were in static 
group housing with a gated ESF. The out
come is likely to be linked to familiarity with 
previous pen mates, even with individual 
housing during lactation and post weaning 
through confirmation of pregnancy, but age 
and experience may also play a significant 
role. The use of a gated singleentry/exit 
ESF ensured that all animals received their 
daily feed allocation and performed at in
dustry expected levels, but also resulted in 
aggression near the feeder due to resource 
guarding. In situations where housing style 
is dictated by regulation or where new or 
retrofit construction options are being con
sidered, the singleentry/exit ESF system can 
be considered. Additional research to al
leviate agonistic behaviors in grouphoused 
females, particularly early post mixing, is still 
warranted to continue to improve individual 
pig welfare. 

Implications
•	 Small,	static,	sow	groups	in	gestation	

decreases aggression between first and 
second parity during the first 48 hours 
post mixing.

•	 Electronic	sow	feeder	systems	tailored	
for smallgroup gestation housing pres
ents an alternative for sow barns that 
are being converted.
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